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PECULIAR CONDITIONS

Tho mou who to day control tbo
sneoharino and financial interests of
Hawaii aro playing a raoBt poouliar
gamo and lying theniBolvos opon to
charges of hypocrisy insincority and
unmitigated solfishnoss

They claim that annexation is tho
goal of their strugglos during tho
past fivo yoara and that they will
do anythiug in their power to gain
this Bacred object not in the hope
of polf but for tho good of tho
iiiassos and olassos

Whou their agent Mr Thurston
told them to abandon the nefarious
system of penal contraots for labor-
ers

¬

they shouted as ono man down
with the contracts Whou Mr
Thurston advised thorn to stop
further importation of Ohinoso
coolies the shout went up down
with tho coolies When Mr Thurs ¬

ton told thorn to advortiso the isl-

ands
¬

and induce Americans with a
little capital to come hero and live
thoy hollorod through pamphlots
aud newspapers Aloha uui be
welcome American friends with a
little capital

Tho groat sachem of the com ¬

bined corporations then wrote to
them from Washington warning
them not to deolaro too big divi-

dends
¬

as tho fact of tho sugar
barons in Hawaii reaping from SO to
80 percent dividends on their sugar
invostmonts through tho choap
coolio labor and special prerogatives
might load to the abandonment of
the reciprocity troaty

But our saocharino follow citizens
would not keep on following tho ad ¬

vice of tho wiso man in Washington
Thoy hoistod the American 11 ag over
their houses They decorated their
stores with American colors and
thon they sat themselves down and
made their representatives in tho
Legislature pass a bill providing for
au unlimited number of OhiueBO

cheap coolies tho order for whom
will go forth an soon as tho bill has
been sigued by that good American
Mr Dolo

Wo aro on tho ovo of auuoxatiou
so wo aro told by tho official organs
and yet our planters proposo au in-

flux
¬

of at least 5000 Ohineso con-

tract
¬

laborers hoping to got thorn
hore boforo annexation actually
takes placo and whilo waiting for
this batch of Chinese an amount of
stook gambling unhoard of in such
a goody goody community as Hono-

lulu
¬

olaimB to bo is proceeding at a
fast and furious rate

Everywhere is tho stock market
discussed Our Christian sugar
mou talk Ewa shares whilo pretend ¬

ing to liston to tho sermons in tho
Contral Union Church At Noltos
tho words heard among tho rattling
of forks and spoons and tho olattor
ing of plotters aud oups rofor to

325 four points more dividends
etc oto At family prayors in tho
evening jiafcrfimtfan adds a Bpocial
blessing onMakawoli paid up and

asks Providence for an increase in
tho Pioneers The town has
simply gone mad and tho men who
would discharge their employees
for shaking dice for a 10 cout pioco
have joined tho mad whirl of tho
stock gnniblnrr

Of course as a speculation tho
stock business even at present rates
i not risky or dangorous to tho
gamblers It is expected that Ewa
will doclaro a dividond of 75 per
cout this yoar aud evon more next
year Under those circumstances it
is not excesaivo to pay 100 a sharo
as a speculation not as an invest
mont Honokaa stock will probably
doclaro a dividend of 80 porcont
this year and tho Pioneer Mill Co
can suroly expect a crop of over 20
000 tons uoxt year and tho stock
will boforo then bo quoted at 500

But what will our friends in tho
United States say when they hoar
about theso fabulous prices and
thoso miraculous profits Thurston
warned tho planters not to let their
proQts bo known Mauy plantations
watorod their stock and declared
dividends of 20 percent which do
facto meant 10 porcont on tho capi-

tal
¬

invested by the stockholders
This performance will bo repeated
but tho meu intnrostod in sugar in
the United States are ou to our
barons and realize the enormous

profits which wo aro deriving from
our cheap slavo labor and tho
Reciprocity Troaty

Our speculators should not lose
sight of tho fact that if tho jingoes
prevail in the United States the
Philippines and Cuba will be-

come
¬

parts of the States and that
under American enterprise and Am-

erican
¬

management thoso islands
will yiold sufficient sugar to supply
tho worlds market And thon good-

bye
¬

to Hawaii But that death blow
cannot be struck during tho next
threo yoars so lot tho ball go

until then and the stook
gambling continue After us tho
deluge

There is one very peculiar feature
in tho prosout condition and that
is the coming ruin of Honolulu
The capital is no longer tho center
of th group Trado and geuoral
business is ou tho deorease in tho
capital Tho enormous dividends
from tho plantations aro spent
abroad Every district of importance
has a port of ontry and as a matter
of fact Honolulu will soon simply
becomo tho shipping port for tho
Oahu sugar plantations Our mer ¬

chants and storekeepers realize tho
fact but nono of them have been
able to BUggost a remedy or a solu-

tion
¬

of tho peoulinr conditions
which eventually will make tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands ono big sugar planta-
tion

¬

with Honolulu as a socond
rato port

THE PROPOSED ALLIANCE

Mr Chamberlains groat speech
advocating an absolute alliance bo
twoon tho United Statos and Great
Britain has received tho groatost at-

tention
¬

of tho civilized world Evou
our esteomod contemporary tho Ad ¬

vertiser has considered tho question
and informsrits readers that there
is no sentiment in the proposed
Union It is a mattorof self interest
in which racial resemblances and
oomtnon ideas on political govern-
ment

¬

rnako tho union easy

For tho benefit of tho thoughtless
people who boliovo that raco inter ¬

ests aro of any moment in politics
wo quoto tho following remarks of
Princo Bismarck whou recently ro
forring to Mr Chamberlains famoiiB
speech

Said the groat statesman
Tho importance of this speech

depends upon whothor it expressed
Mr Chamberlains private opinions
or thoso of tho British govornmont
Closer relations botwoon England
and Amorica are doubtless feasible
but an allianco is improbable and
would bo of no aorvioo to oither It
is besides a mistake to speak of
America as Anglo Saxon Tho

United States population is of mixed
blood British Irish Gorman
French aud Scandinavian with
Anglo Saxon at tho present day not
oven prodomiuating But if America
and Groat Britain choso to form an
alliance no outsider would hav a
right to object Thoso calculations
howevor must leave Germany out
Her interests do not lio that way
With ltussia as hor neighbor aud
traditional friond it is impossiblo
for hor to became Englands ally
without becoming Russias euomy
This dwelling on so called raco in ¬

terests is nonsonso in politics Look
at Russia and Franco and at tho
Droibund Politics aro not dictated
by such far fotched sentimontal
reaBous Germanys duty is plainly
to maintain her interests by careful-
ly

¬

nurting good neighborship with
European nations To accept the
rulo in an Anglo Italian alliance
would moan that Germany would be
fightiug the battles of the other two
to whom would accrue all tho ad ¬

vantages together with tho division
of tho spoils It was unwiso of Mr
Chamberlain to provoke Russia
needlessly with tho ocular demon ¬

stration boforo him of whither such
systematic provocation leads There
is no telling whether British and
Russian interests may not ono day
conjoin aud harmonise Russia iB

not oagor for war why provoke hor
A modus vivendi between England
and Russia exists now and has exist-
ed

¬

for a long time past It may bo
that no appeal to arms will be noces
Bary at all botweon thorn

The sain under Mortgagees fore-
closure olsowhoro advertised has
been postponed until Juno 29th

Tho chairman of tho Commissariat
Committee intends to use a donkey
engine for the making of coffee for
tho troops bound for Manila Tho
donkey idea is very good indeed

Mrs E S Cunha and hor children
aro duo hero to morrow after au ab
seuco in California of oue year It
is hopod that Sounio will take a
hand in baseball a log in football
and help at a concort boforo ho re-

turns
¬

to his studies abroad

We Will S

Timely iSfli

Honolulu June 17 18DS

There is only One

marital difference between
martial andUand that is mere ¬

ly the transposition of a
twinkling and yet they
both require silver to make
them conquerors Tho United
States is now furnishing
tho one kind to carry on war
and wo are providing tho
other to encourage happy
weddings between congenial
souls

Silver presents aro dura-
ble

¬

serviceable economical
fashionable AND EVEK
WELCOME If you cannot
afford sterling tilvor then we
can let you have tho very best
plated ware We will men ¬

tion only a few articles we
have as wc prefer you to in-

spect
¬

and make your own
selections

OYSTER SETS
FRUIT SETS
TEA AND COFFEE SE1S
PITCHERS
GOBLETS
OUPS
COOLERS
LADLES
SPOONS OF ALL SIZES

SHAPES AND DESIGNS FOR
COFFEE CHOCOLATE EGGS

PICKLE FORKS
NAPKIN RINGS
CARVERS KNIVES AND

FORKS

It is a pleasure to us to
show these beautiful articles
to you They and their prices
will delight you

The Bawailsn Hoirawara Co

2G8 Fort Sthkbt

oiar 100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 URnful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENEH

EGG BEATEK

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect theso articles in our Ewa
window

W W D1M0ND CO

rtci
THE PEOPLES STORE

KM iA INX

IForr One Wheels Only J

ell at One Half the Cost Price

ottttttetttteooott60
Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact onr whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu-
sive

¬

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

3Li- - 33 lESZESIR Importer Queen St

r 4


